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Aim of Growing Up in New Zealand

To provide contemporary population relevant evidence 

about the determinants of developmental trajectories for 

21st century New Zealand children in the context of their 

families.

“The Ministry of Social Development and the Health 

Research Council of New Zealand, in association with the 

Families Commission, the Ministries of Health and 

Education and the Treasury, wish to establish a new 

longitudinal study of New Zealand children and families, 

….”   to gain a better understanding of the causal 

pathways that lead to particular child outcomes (across 

the life course)

…… introduction to RFP in 2004.



The Growing Up in New Zealand cohort

• 6853 children recruited before their birth - via 

pregnant mothers (6823)

• Partners recruited and interviewed pregnancy, 

9mths and 2years (4401), WATD follow-up 2015-16

• Cohort size and diversity ensures adequate 

explanatory power to consider trajectories for Maori 

(1in 4), Pacific (1 in 5) and Asian (1 in 6) children, 

and multiple ethnic identities (approx. 1 in 2 by 4yrs)

• Cohort is broadly generalisable to current NZ pre-

schoolers (diversity of ethnicity and family SES)

• Retention rates very high (over 90% with minimal 

attrition bias)



Conceptual framework for child development  
Growing Up in New Zealand

• Life course approach

• Child centred

• Multi-disciplinary

• Dynamic interactions

• Change over time

• Understanding trajectories

• Intergenerational

• Understanding environmental 

influences (proximal and distal)

• Biology and social contexts

• Putting the “environment into the 

epigenetic”

Shulruf, Morton et al. (2007) Eval & Hlth Prof 30:2017-28



Each DCW captures a snapshot



Longitudinal Information collected 

Child age Ante-
natal

Peri-
natal 6W 35W 9M 12M 16 M 23 M 2Y 31 M 45 M 54 M 72M 8Y

Mother CAPI*    ü

Father CAPI*   

Child CAPI*

Mother CATI†      

Mother
Electronic

 

Father
Electronic



Child‡   ü

Child
Samples ◊

Data                             
Linkage**    ü

*  CAPI computer assisted personal interview

†  CATI computer assisted telephone interview

‡  Child measurements

◊ Child biological samples - throat, nose and elbow swab and saliva  

** Linkage to routine health records



Focus on the 72 month “snapshot”
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The 72M DCW

• Electronic data collection 
wave

• Mother completed

• October 2015 – May 2016

• Experiences of cohort 
children as they started 
school



Growing Up in New Zealand Cohort children are 
generalisable to the New Zealand Population



Cohort retention and completion
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Antenatal – 100% 6822 mothers completed9 month – 94% 6384 mothers completed2 year - 4 year - 72 month - 84% 5709 mothers completed5709 of 6760 mothers from the initial birth cohort.Similar proportion of parents indicated willingness to complete an electronic DCW 



Who completed the 72M Data Collection Wave?



Completion by antenatal age group
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Completion by ethnicity
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pacific, Māori and Asian mothers less likely to completeMothers of Pacific children less likely to complete



Completion by Education
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Completion by area level deprivation
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Presentation Notes
Mothers living in higher deprivation areas less likely to complete



Summary

• Mother report of their 
experience of their child 
starting school

• Mother report of their childs
experience starting school

• Bias in who completed the 
data collection wave
– Section 2 of transition to 

school report
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Data Access Information

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All information is available on the Growing Up in New Zealand website: www.growingup.co.nzInformation is available on the research, findings and impactReports and publications, for example, are found hereClick the green button to go to user guides, data dictionaries and data access formsHere you will find information about:The application processApplication and reference documents. Here is the external application formData dictionariesQuestionnairesPast data workshop videos



Application Process

External
researcher

Attend a 
workshop

Complete
an 
application

Access
granted

DAC process

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For researchers who are not members of the GUiNZ project there is a requirement to familiarise yourselves with the data sets either by attending a workshop or watching the online presentations and the content of the documents mentioned already:Data dictionariesUser guidesQuestionnairesData Access ProtocolComplete the application and send it to dataaccess@growingup.co.nz



Working on the Remote Desktop

Presenter
Presentation Notes
AuthenticationTwo-step authentication for additional securityEnvironmentDesktop is laid out like any other Windows desktopCollaborationThe ‘Shared’ folder is added to the user’s environment which is shared by other members of the applicant team.There you will find the data sets which you have been granted access to.Software packagesRSPSSSTATAAnalysis and outputsUse the software packages for your analysesSave output using OpenOffice which has Microsoft-compatible formatsShare with your co-researchersOr let the Data Access Coordinator know you would like some output downloaded and compliance reviewedFinishingClose all software as there are limited numbers of licencesSign off rather than ending the remote session



Data Access FAQs

• Where do I find information on data access?
• What do I do when I’m ready to publish?
• What if changes are needed to my application?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Where do I find information on data access?Go to ww.growingup.co.nzClick on the green button on the home page to navigate to:User GuidesData DictionariesData Access FormsWhat do I do when I’m ready to publish?Fill out an application form from the Growing Up websiteSend to the Data Access CoordinatorAwait approval – usually 10 working daysWhat if changes are needed to my application?Similar to above. Fill out an amendment form from the Growing Up websiteSend to DACAwait approval – usually 10 working days



Remote Desktop FAQs

• How do I get access to the remote desktop?
• What software is available to do my analyses?
• Can I use my own packages?
• What restrictions are in place on the remote 

desktop?
• Can I link to administrative data?
• How do I get my outputs checked?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How do I get access to the remote desktop?Once your application has been approved an email will be sent to you and your co-researchersThe first step is to register yourself with the University of AucklandProvisioning on the network takes placeThen you will be asked to log into the desktop itself. This process will create your working environment and from there we can add the data sets you have been granted access toWhat software is available to do my analyses?Currently:R and R StudioSTATA 15SPSS Statistics 25There is also OpenOffice which offers a range of word processing and spreadsheet packages that are Microsoft Office compatibleCan I use my own packages?If you have an R package, for example, that is not available on the remote desktop, let us know and we will add it for you.What restrictions are in place on the remote desktop?The research data must be stored on a University of Auckland system. Therefore, it is not possible to:PrintAccess the internetAccess a LAN/WANCopy and paste to your own machineCan I link to administrative data?No. The only data sets available on the remote desktop are those collected by GUiNZ. You cannot link to third party data sets.How do I get my outputs checked?Place your outputs in your ‘Shared’ folderLet the Data Access Coordinator know where your output files areThey will be downloaded and undergo an internal compliance reviewIf approved they will be sent to you
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Sources of data

– Mother (M): information about the GUiNZ child’s 
mother and her household

– Partner (P): information about partner of 
GUiNZ child’s mother & their household

– Child Proxy Mother (CM):information about the GUiNZ
child provided by their mother

– Child Proxy Partner (CP):information about the GUiNZ
child provided by mother’s partner

– Child Observation (CO):  information about the GUiNZ
child collected by the interviewer



Linkage, scales, tools and observations

• Linkage data
– Immunisation register
– Respiratory hospitalisation and admission

• Scales or tools
– Strengths and difficulties questionnaire
– Affective knowledge task (AKT)

• Child observations
– Anthropometry 

- Weight, height, waist circumference



Longitudinal datasets - overview



Longitudinal datasets – identification keys



Longitudinal datasets – naming convention

Data collection wave Full dataset name Short name for the 
dataset Variable suffix Reference for variable 

suffix

DCW0
Antenatal Mother DCW0M _AM Antenatal Mother
Antenatal Partner DCW0P _AP Antenatal Partner

DCW1

Nine month child dataset DCW1C

_W6 Six week call

_PDL Perinatal

_M9CM Nine month child

Nine month mother dataset DCW1M _M9M Nine month mother

Nine month partner dataset DCW1P _M9P Nine month partner

DCW2

Two year child dataset DCW2C

_M16CM Sixteen month child

_M23CM Twenty three month child

_Y2CM Two year child

Two year mother dataset DCW2M

_M16M Sixteen month mother

_M23M Twenty three month 
mother

_Y2M Two year mother

Two year partner dataset DCW2P _Y2P Two year partner

DCW3 31M child & mother dataset DCW3C
_M31CM 31 month child

_M31M 31 month mother

DCW4
45M child dataset DCW4C _M45CM 45 month child

45M mother dataset DCW4M _M45M 45 month mother

DCW5
54M child dataset DCW5C _M54CM 54 mother child

54M mother dataset DCW5M _M54M 54 month mother

DCW6 72M mother dataset DCW6M _M72M 72 month mother



Summary of variables – longitudinal datasets

Number 
of cases

Total 
number of 
variablesDescription Dataset

72M mother dataset DCW6M ** 5707 414
54M mother dataset DCW5M 6072 336
54M child dataset DCW5C 6151 609
45M mother dataset DCW4M 6125 64
45M child dataset DCW4C 6205 284
31M child & mother dataset DCW3C * 6491 69
Two year partner dataset DCW2C 6650 1511
Two year mother dataset DCW2P 3803 241
31M child & mother dataset DCW3C * 6491 69
Two year child dataset DCW2M 6569 606
Nine month partner dataset DCW1C 6847 438
Nine month mother dataset DCW1P 4093 317
Nine month child dataset DCW1M 6383 437
Antenatal partner DCW0P 4401 502
Antenatal mother DCW0M 6822 769

* Includes a small amount of information from Mother
** No child information was collected



Current data release – using the data

• Longitudinal data

– information from mothers in the study when 

their children were approximately six years 

of age

– Information in the DCW6 dataset:

- Transition to school

-Household data (since the child was 4.5 years 

old)



Data documentation

Reference and Process User Guide
Questionnaires

Data Dictionaries

 Growing Up in New Zealand Questionnaires and Data dictionaries are/ will be available online



Data dictionary fields

• No.
• Research Domain
• Subdomain 
• Questionnaire number
• Question  
• Variable name in external dataset 
• Formatted data values 
• Variable Type
• Notes

 Growing Up in New Zealand Questionnaires and Data dictionaries are available online

1. Identification key
2. Raw Variables
3. Categorised Variables
4. Re-classified Variables
5. Derived Variable



• Longitudinal data

– Missing data across time points

– Different denominators if merging datasets 

across time

– Be aware of answers such as ‘98’ (refused to 

answer) and ’99’ (don’t know), when 

calculating summaries.

Analysis – using the data



Analysis – using the data

- Individual data not aggregated data
- Data storage security considerations
- Software considerations

- Merging, filtering, sub-setting data
- Reproducible analysis

- Identification keys provide the relationships 
between the datasets
- Child to Child relationships
- Child to Mother/ Partner relationships
- Mother to Partner relationships
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